Legacy High School Girls Soccer Booster Minutes
January 21, 2015
Zanthia Price called the meeting to order. Meeting was held at Zion Lutheran Church. Those
attending included: Sandra Domagala, Zanthia Price, Jenne Brown, Trisha Eckroth, DeAnn
Hilz, Laurie Baumgartner, Kevin Hagen, Dorinda Sailer, Tammy Marowf, Tawana Marowf, Tim
VanderLaan, and Coach Tom Marcis.
Secretary’s Report: Kevin Hagen made motion to approve minutes as printed, Sandra
Domagala seconded. Minutes approved.
Treasurer’s Report: Girls Soccer currently has $647.16 in the school account. Tom reported
$99.97 was paid for the Tao webpage Legacy Soccer is using. Lengthy discussion occurred
regarding setting up a 501C3 account. Per minutes from recent Legacy Volleyball board, this
account would cost $400 the first year and $200 each year after. Discussion occurred regarding
opening bank account and which type. Due to currently having no funds to open an outside
an account or pay the fees involved, Tom suggested tabling opening the 501C3 account after
Soccer Camp with money from that. *Please see further information under Raffle tickets
regarding decision to set up a ‘Legacy High School Girls Soccer Boosters’ account*
Committee Reports:
Apparel/Spirit Wear: Zanthia present several clothing items and pricing list from Universal
Athletics. It was recommended to look at adding a couple of cheaper options such as t-shirt
or sweatshirt that aren’t the performance material which tend to be more expensive. Universal
Athletics will manage the orders, package them, etc. They also do have Vegas gold soccer
socks available but decision was to continue using the black and white pairs as last year.
Tom reported the gold uniforms from last year will be the ones strictly used by JV2.
Away games-snacks: Tabled until schedule presented.
Fundraising:
Raffle tickets: Zanthia, Sandra, and DeAnn will work on calendar raffle. Sandra and DeAnn
presented samples from Legacy Boys Basketball, Century Wrestling, and Bismarck High
Girls Basketball. DeAnn will check out pricing with United Printing and Zanthia and Sandra
will work on raffle permit, etc. Discussion occurred that a bank account needs to be tied to
the raffle permit and discussion occurred that Boosters will need to payout raffle winners with
checks. Decision made to open a bank account which will be called ‘Legacy High School Girls
Soccer Boosters’. Several booster parents paid the booster fee tonight to be able to open bank
account. Calendar raffle tickets/money needs to be turned in on March 30 and the tickets will
be handed out to the girls/parents at the parent meeting/Intro. Night.
Booster Fees: Discussion occurred regarding booster fees and how much. Several parents
reported $35 appears to be a common fee. Sandra Domagala made motion to have Legacy
Girls Soccer booster fee be $35 per family. Trisha Eckroth seconded. Motion approved.

Company sponsorship: Discussion occurred regarding encouraging company sponsorship.
Zanthia presented the level breakdown: PASS Club ($50-$99); ASSIST Club ($100-$199),
STRIKE Club ($200-$299), and GOAL Club ($300 and over). Pat and Jenne Brown will
chair Sponsorship Committee. Zanthia has the letter written regarding the explanation and
breakdown.
Applebee’s: Kevin Hagen reserved April 18, 2015 at the South Applebee’s. Hours of serving
will be 8-10 a.m. and there will be pancakes, sausage, OJ, and coffee.
New Business:
Committees are needed for the following:
Intro. Night/Parent Meeting: Kevin Hagen agreed to work on this. Intro. Night will be held
Monday March 16, 2015 at 7:00 p.m. Raffle tickets will be handed out that night also.
End of Year Banquet: DeAnn will check into reserving a room and date at Multipurpose Room
at the Career Academy.
Game Programs: DeAnn will check into pricing.
Next meeting set for February 11, 2015 at Zion Lutheran Church at 7:30.
Tim VanderLaan made motion to adjourn meeting; Sandra Domagala seconded.
Respectfully Submitted,
Sandra Domagala

